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Whatton in the Vale Parish Council
Minutes of a Meeting of the Parish Council held on Tuesday October 25, 2016, at the Jubilee Hall, Whatton in
the Vale at 7-30pm
Coun. Gregg Redford (Chairman)
Ray Evans
Carole Key
Chris Grocock
Jane Morris
Gwyne Owen
Suzy Sagoo (A)

Also present the Clerk Mike Elliott. and Rushcliffe Borough Council member Coun. Mrs Maureen Stockwood and Notts County
Council/Rushcliffe Borough Council member Coun. Francis Purdue-Horan

1

APOLOGIES FOR ABSENCE, Coun. Suzy Sagoo

2.

DECLARATIONS OF INTEREST Coun. Redford in regard to planning application 16/02480/OUT

3.
MINUTES OF THE MEETING HELD ON SEPTEMBER 27, 2016 were accepted as circulated and
signed by the chairman
4.

OPEN SESSION FOR MEMBERS OF THE PUBLIC, LIMITED TO 15 MINUTES
Coun. Mrs Stockwood reported on the opening of the planning inquiry she had attended concerning
development at Aslockton. It was continuing.
5

CLERK’S REPORT
The clerk gave a reminder of the NALC annual meeting at Epperstone on November 16 and Coun.
Redford said he would attend.
6.

CORRESPONDENCE
IGAS Energy Community Fund had supplied details of their grant system and the clerk was asked
to circulate it to members.
Local Government Finance Settlement report had been circulated to all members and the
chairman said he had responded directly to it.
7.
No objection

PLANNING MATTERS
Rushcliffe Borough Council planning applications
16/02388/ful. Janet Greasley, St John of Beverleys Church, Church Street. Erection of replacement shed.

16/02480/OUT. Robert Tyler, Dunville, Burton Lane. Residential development on land within curtilage of
Dunville. No objection. The chairman left the meeting during this item and Coun. Grocock took the chair.

8.

PLAYING FIELD / PLAY EQUIPMENT/PARISH SURVEY
A total of 209 returns of the survey have been received as of today of which the chairman said 179
had been valid, giving a 22per cent return.. He said of the returns received about 75 per cent were in favour of a
scheme going ahead for the proposed pavilion.
9.

ENVIRONMENT INCLUDING QUEEN’S WOOD AND VILLAGE FETE
Concerns had been raised by a resident through Coun. Mrs Key in regard to car parking
congestion on Cottage Avenue. It was agreed to highlight the matter in the next newsletter. It was accepted the
position would exist when there was a football match on the playing field.
The question of the Queen’s Wood was still being progressed. Coun. Grocock would contact the
school again.
The council discussed a proposition by Coun. Owen for a village fete to be organised and
members supported the idea. It was suggested it be held to coincide with the annual August Bank Holiday period.
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FOOTPATHS
The clerk said he had forwarded the report accepted by the council at the previous meeting on to
Notts County Council.
10.

11

FINANCE
A] CHEQUES FOR PAYMENT were approved as per the circulated list.
The clerk was to forward a copy of the account from Outdoor Play Solutions in the sum of £278.
27p to Couns. Stockwood and Purdue-Horan who had kindly offered to cover the cost from their Community funds.
12

HIGHWAYS
Traffic speeding on the old Grantham Road was still a concern.
Coun. Purdue-Horan advised the meeting that Notts County Council were looking for comments in
regard to roads that were in need of having pot holes etc repaired so they might be considered for the 2017-18
works programme. It was agreed the matter be an agenda item for the next meeting.
13

NEIGHBOURHOOD PLAN
The meeting confirmed that it wished to proceed with a village Neighbourhood Plan and the clerk
was asked to progress the matter with Rushcliffe Borough Council and to particularly advise Jenny Kirkwood of the
intention.
14
of roads in the parish.

AGENDA ITEMS FOR NEXT MEETING NOVEMBER 22 2016 would include the condition

There being no further business the meeting closed at 8 37pm.

